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Piotest ~Ieeting 
Demands Board I 

All~w ~Advance' I 
Social Problems Club and 

Student Forum Pass 
Resolution 

DISCUSS HENDERSON 

Two Baseball Encounters Added 
To Schedule of College Varsity 

Two new contt'.5ts have been add
ed to tlie varsity baseball ochedule. 
accordi~ to au anrrouncement by 
Professor Williamson. The Lav-
end .... r nine will have all oppo!1tunity 
~o avenge the sertlbaok suffered at 
Ithe hands of SI. John's last week, 
,,,hell it meets the Red squad Tues. 
dlay at DeXlter Park and in addition 
will encounter ~he nC"'ly-org'a",ized 
Long IsDand l". team, Saturday, 
May 13. 
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Lacrosse Team 
Seeks Victory 
Over N. Y. L. C. 

Miller to Work Substitutes 
In Test of Reserve 

Power 

Student Teachers for Summer School 
Advocated in New Campus Proposal 

By Elliott Hechtman . body itself is proposed by The Cam-
NT 'r d th B d f E tI- I pus. This prOposn,1 110 aslsist the city 
• ~XJt ues ay e oar 0 \'; I' . Ii . I r h Id b 

mate will cOlI\Sider tihe ",wlication at In Its . n~llC'la P 'll' t cou e elt-

- . a reduced ap!j)ropr.la~lOn. 

WATCH 

FOR 

LAVENDER 

PRlcE TWO CENTS 

Lavender 'Bows 
To Upsala, 5-3; 
Held to One Hit 

Jacobson Holds College 
Check as Teammates 
Pound Rauschkolb 

in 
the Board of Higlher Educa.t;on for a tended, It >sfhowght by The Campu,s, 
Summer Session paid for by f'llnd'S to, the fmure, 'Ylhen tne College wlll 
aroIInmlated ,I}Y !'he <City College'S In I 'be forced to (IP~t? re&'\liarly undeT 

]XIst years. The Proposed P:lan 

DAVIS STARTS IN NETS Since no 3iJ>I>ropr::iaJtion has been set i The proposia'l made by The C3Jmpus FACE OWLS TOMORROW 
aside for the sumnner sc:hool in the would estalblislh a staff of s'tudent 

Singer a..,,, Vance, Former La· new Midget, and< sil1/Ce in.fonned qutai-- bet!Iohers, closely 1S1I11~r\'tised' /by ex-
Columbia Student Reviews Case 

Against F ormel' Economics 

Instructor 
vender Stars, in Line.up ters are of the opinron thalt the ap- periel1'Ced memJbel\~ of eacih depQct-

Honor SOCI' etl' es plication "f the Board of Highcr Ed- ment. Supplemen·HI~g this shlff wiih 
For Yisiton uctlJti<m wiM, fa.1I uooe.- the lire of ad- regullar ill-9tl1Ulctons, Wlhkh could be 

Orangemen Garner Twelve Hita 

As Parkermen Suffer Third 
Losli in Week 

. h vocaltes of e>ctended' retrenchment, it done Iby the College if it was found I d N· III an attempt to ascertain t e By L, R. Guylay 
A reooll1tion urging the Board of n uct lneteen strength of his reserve material, is tne opin.iOll m many that C1ty, finandally pOSlS.ble, would in no way <Special to The Campus) 

Higher Education to take affirmative Coach Miller will start his second Cdllege will be WIIhout a SI1I11mC1' i~C11fere with the progmm here sug- EAST ORAN'GE, N. J. April Zl-
action on the oharter for "Advaoce" team against the New York Lacrosse Seossion this year. I ges'ted. Beh.illd ~he masterf.ul 1wirlil1ig of Cary 
was adqpted at an outdoor protest Lock and Key and Soph Club tomorrow afternoon when the A plan to avoid such a necessity 1. The teachers. These would be Jacobson, Upsala College held the 
meeting held by Itlhe ,student Forum Sk~1I Select Outstand· I Lavellder stick. wielders go after their hy the concerted action of the student ,(Continue'<! on Page 4) Lavender basclbadl team to one hit as 
and the Sod",1 Problems Club yester- ing Men second victory of the season at Lew- it scored a 5-3 viotory on Glbson 

da.v. The meeti1llg also protested I iSdhn Sitadsium. The SI. Ni<lks hand- Jayvee to' Face I Trackmen Open Field heore t.hi- 3Jfternoon. ~in&t bhe failure of Columbia Uni~ Lock and Key and Soph Skull, the ed the clubmen a Q..2 dru1>bing last 11he Co11ege took an early, com. 
versity to renew the contract of Don- two undergraduate honorary societies year. T' B APR I manding lead when it scored IIhree 

aid Henderson. " of the College: induc~ed nineteen Despite the College team's victory rOJan atters I t enn e aysl runs in bhe first inning but the East 
John Donovan, former presIdent ~f II~embers of the 34 and 35 c1a~ses at over the N. Y. U. outfit last week, ___ Orangcnlen hit almo,;t at ",oil! as they 

the Social Ponblerns CJ1.u!b l3,t ColumbIa, I'rosh Chapel yesterday for their out- Mr. Miller was disappointed by the ~ -. n, --.- U d 'ded I nicked three Lavender pitchers for 
wa.<; 'the principal. ,,~eak''lI". Donovan, sta~ding .'xtracurrkular activity. I team's showin'g'. "We should have i H.eVam~d ~quad Confident Coach McKenZIe n ~CI twelve hits, all singles, to el'3dicate 
who reviewed tihe hl!'ltory 9f the c;tse, I'ollowlltg a speech 'by Professor won 'by at least four go~ls," the Lav-I Of Breaking Extended Upon Starters Until the advan'tage and 3;Ssure Jacobson of 
as>crted that since the fall of 1931 Otis, faK:ulty ;tdvisor of both honor- ender coach stated, "but the boys did Hitting Slump Last Moment /violorv. ' . 
th""e had 'been a concerted campaign ary societies, Harold Kramer, vice- very litlle, body-checking and their _ Lt was the third defeat of the week 

af Columibia to und<t~mine Henderson's chancellor of Lock alld Key, intro- shots were a bit wild. However, With several new face. In ,the line- The Lavender's chance of winning for tlle Pa~kel'lnlen and brouglhlt tlhem 
reputla.tion as. a . t&aher. Donovan duced the, eleven new Lock and Key '\joVe been concentrating'· Oli teah\' lip,· ihe juilior 'varsity nine·taces a suff ~he lIu;lerelay crOW,l tomorrow aher-lbelO'W the .500 average for the first 
cl.1limed that Henderson was the oU't- members, mentioning their various play and shooting all week and we assignment Saturday morni/llg' when noon at tllte Penn Relays was consid'- ,time tih,is year beil1ig the fouhh set
ortanding yo<UllIg inStructor at Colum- extracurricular accomplishments. The don't expect very much trouble In it encounters George Washington eltllbly lessened ...... hen Dave Lazarus, I back in seven starts. Saturday, with 
bia in tihe laSil fiEteen ye'al'S. oatlt was administered to Jack Blume, that quarler hereafter. High School at Lewisohn Stadium. star lead-off man, was unable to ac- ! I rv Spa.,nier, Lavender ace, on the 

DonOV'an deldared that all the Benjamin Dreyer, GiLbert E. Good- Reserves Make Up Lineup Having rid its sy~tem of the bad base- company ~he team, whioh .leIit early I mound, the CoHege wilJ strive to 
charges agl3in~t Hender50n were falge. kind, David Kadane, Philip Kleinber- With one exception, the Lavender / ball it displayed :':gainst the weak this morning because of a severe leg break its losin'g streak when it mel'ts 
"'I'he only people who say he is, a ger, Jerome Machlin, Jerome Rausch- line-up will be composed, of reserves Roosevelt team, the squad is coofident injury. I Tem~le ~rniversity at the Lcwisohn 

poor teacher tare thoge connected ,,'*11 koLb, Hyman Rcdisch, Irving Span- who ha"e seen little or no action thus I CYf snapping out of .ts hatting slump T'he team whkh will fake the field Stadlllm m the first part of an after-
'h

n 

a.r-'·I}:'. t~tion," Donovan S'tMed. ier, Harry Weinstein, and Philip Zlat- far this year. Eddie Davis, whose to gain a victory over the uptown noon ld£m!OSe _ baiseball d<>t>ble head-
" LIln .. "~ for the College tomorrow afternoon chin. all of the class of '34. sensa!tional I,lay in the N. Y. U. grune . school, whi<:ll it met in a practice con- cr. 

Protest "Advance" Ban . 0 th f' f . h St k will probably be composed of Morty Gladstone Gets Only Hit Henrmn Benson '3.4, di ~he Student Administe1' Alleglance a was one 0 the main actors m t e . test a few wee sago. Silvennan, hOlder of the College quar-
F"",,,,, ~~inmined ~hlllt ~he entire Lou Albelson, chancellor of Soph Nick's trinmph, will once again be Coach Morty Goldman has 'been ter mile record, Milt Speiser, Ben Jac0b6on displayed super>b con,trol 

_. _ . ., •• - 'h'~h ld' f Skull, next introduced the newly in the nel for the College 'team. Walt dissatisfied wHh the play around first Zlatk,'n and Gus He ........ nn. The re- on ~he mound and aBter tllte first in. 
res,ponsiliiHty for the wtit 0 Ing 0 elected '35 men. The· oath of allegi- Yedlin and Mickey Curran, both of base after various experiments but his ~ ... ~ ning he was never threatened. In fact the charter for "Adv~mce" rested witih lay team will be Jurther handicapped 
the Board of Highe!!' Eduoaltion. ance was administered to Irving Ad- whom have seen action this year, will problems seem to be solved for the as batlt Silverman a"d Hey.mann will hut one 0011 during the entire con
Otiher, sp&kers from ~he Social Prob- ler, Alfred Aronowitz, Nathaniel Fen- be at point and cover-point respec- present by the nice form

f 
sho~ed I by be n'lllosing ganne legs. Speiser and test went into the outfield and t<hlIIt 

F (Continued on Bage 4) (Continued on Page 3) Hy Rosner who saw brie service ast Silvenmlan saw action in this event last C3Jme in the first inning when Sid 
loms Club and the Studelllt orum E' h h M'lt L fk 't '11 Gladstone laced out a sin!!,l., to I""t denoooced tih'e actions of authorities h H ]1 r"I year. 'It er e or I e OWl z WI year while Heymann 3nd ZI:l!t~n will Two B. A. S. C apt_p_r_ S - 0 fl! ,an r.n l'! " Mart tomorrow, with Nat Gainen, Vic .~ I ' ficid. 
311 the College and Col u ml>ia. - - ~ ---- be wearing the Lavellder-.coors lor himself 

Postal ocards addressed to President • • J. M . Legler and Joe Trap~ni rounding out the fir&t time. Jacobson cOllltinuolt!;ly got I
t' Reach CompromIse In omt eetIng the infield .. Both Gall1en and Legler The sprint relay will probably find into trouhle hy pubting men on bases 

Butler of Columbia, protest "K lie arc the maInstays of the team, the H d ZIJ-~'''! • th -k Imt he seemed to werle bct.ter under dIS' missal of Henderson, were distrihu- . eYlllianll "n <l1l,,,,,n toemg e rna, . L d 
ted at the meeltoinlg. A dty~wide mass I By Mortimer H. Cohen I caucus as beihg unfair to the other h a.galn, WIt eu, 's 0 an., "'1'" n . h' former 'being its leadll1l'. hatter be- I . . h T .. KI' t ~ C'''''al I tho.~e conditIons and the aven er 

. sides playing flawlessly around t e J S t._.. __ ._. th rt t batters were powerl~ 3Jgall1st 18 meeti!llg will be he1d Sunday at 8 p.m. Professor George W. Edwards' am- six chapters in the Business Admi",s- h' hI. I oe o"wa{1tz .cvl",,'o,mg e Qua e. I All' II h _ .. 

ill lIhe Cenlh1a1 PiI'aZQ, 7~·h Street: and bition to seethe Business Administra- 'Iration Society. Hc said: ."I intend Iy elected captain, look~ like promis- Meet Temple May 6 six men and surceeded in hitting four keystone bag. w tIe Le .atter, recen'-

I 
- clever curves. In a e pass"" 

2110 Avenue. tion, ,society Ibecome an all College that the B. A. S. ,become an all Col- ing material for next year's varsity. The remainder of the squad which men with wild pbtohes. hut the St. 
Send Resolution unit, received a serious set-back when lege organization and I consider it Outfiell! Hard To Select. 'is fast rounding into shape will con- Nkks could not follow up on these 

The te>dt of Itlhe resolution to be representa1ives of the uptown and against the aims of the Soc.iety. for r n .;pite of the promotion of Jose tinue to practise, despite Coach Mc- OJl1)Ortunities. 
smt to the Board of Higher E&,ca- downtown chapters of the B. A. S. two chapters to have a meetmg Just Gonzales to the varsity, the outfield Kenzie's absence IInder the tutelak

e 
Score Three in First 

tion follows: met in a caucus, Wednesday after- hefore the Executive COllncil meeting seems to be difficult to choose. Mike of Tony Orlando, freshman coach. It Charley Maloney star'ted things of! 
"The policy of imwtion purgued by noon in the Bulletin office, to JOrmu- next Thur~day." E . I Zlotnik. a good all ar<lund man who is hoped that ,by next Saturday the right in the openin,g fmme whoo he h 

.1" : -~ '''-e College in I I f tl lect'on of the Bul Fight Over dltor. . . . ltd I d '11 b _LI t 
t e aumll1lSi1rntlon '" un ,. ate a p an or Ie e I - b I can play almost any pOSitIOn, IS sa e .aven er runners WI e d>U e 0 pre- drew a free J>~. Sid Gladstone then 
refusing for (Ihree years to act on the letin editor. U~town and downtown have '~en for center 6eld, ,but the other ,two po- sent a formidable array when they connooted for the only College hit of 
application of the Student Forum for Professor Edw~rds characterized the fightlllg for 1he pas~ year con~ernlll~ I sitions are a tOSS-liP between Hal encounter Temple in their annual dual the R'anne as he lined out a clean 
a f,oot;cation is well ,calculated to pro- ----- the mc'~ho~1 of electmg ~he edItor. or Zlotnik, Sam Portney and Al Gluck. meet. single. On the left fie:l.dier's elTor both 
voke Mill more friction between the the Bullehn. At present, the ~dlt.o , PlJt,jI Zkttchin wiN do tlhe receiving, Maloney' and GladSitone scored. Ar-I 

. I ~ d t b dy Wl'lson '36 Takes First is chosen Iby a vote of the ed,tOrial I' . h . h K I La J hnn 
a< mmistration and f 10 ,'til ·en 0 . . Wit. CIt er ar rsen or 0 y ohie Solomon.W':lI!I then hit by ~hC! 
This situation must remain a running As Sophs Win Road Race staff. Uptown feels that slllce the ed- 11 . f d duty Student Aid Head Appeals ball and Winograd walked Delore Ja-(Contiriued on Page 4) itorial staff is composed mostly of oms or moun . 

Philosophy Students Make 
Plans for Ne·w Organization 

Plans for a new philosophy society 
to supplant Phrenocosmia, w hie h 
lapsed two vears ago, are being for
mulatedby . a group of philosophy 
students, according to an announce
ment by Benjamin P. Schwartz '34, 
associate editor of "Lavender." 

The nTsl meeting of the new or· 
ganization will be 'held near the Poe 
Statue in the Hall of Patriots on 
Thursday, May 4, at 12 noon. Mr. Y. 
H. Krikorian, philosophy instructor, 
will act as faculty advisor. 

A stirring finish that saw Welford 
Wilson '36, and Edward Hochberg'36 
break the ta.pe in a tie for first place 
gave the Sophs a 32-24 victory in the 
Frosh-Soph road run held ye9terday. 
The others who tallied were A'be 
Gluckin '37, Sol Hofstein '3:, Alfred 
Berger '36, Amos Brodsky 36, Law
rence Taylor '37, Max Garchick '37, 
William Levine '37 and Joseph Rent 
'36( ""ho crossed the line in that order. 

This makes the score in the Frosh
Soph events 4 1/2-2 1/2 with the '36 
class holding the two point lead. The 
last and deciding event will be the 
Flag rush which counts for three 
points-. 

downtown students, the election of a For Contributions to Fund (Cont,ilWed on 'Bage 4) 
Examples of ,Industrial Work downtowll editor is ,guaranteed. 

The compromise plan, which the Of Blind Displayed in Library Professor A. D. Compton, head of 
two chapters will try to railroad the Student Aid, has issued the fol-
through at the· exeC1ltive committee, Examples of industrial work ex- lowing statement· regarding centdbu-
provides for a method of, election, I ecuted by the adult blind of New tions to the Student Aid F!lnd: 
which will check the power of theBul- ,York State are on display in the Col- "It is my unpleasant dutj' to report 
letin's editorial s(aff. The plan makes lege library. The exhibit will be kept that contributions by the College staff 
necessary the approval of a manag- in the library display cases in (he to student relief have fallen off greatly 
ing board, which is to be composed Hall of Patriots for two weeks ,be- during ~he past ';'onth, and that if 
of one member from each chapter ginning May 1. they continue to ,be as exiqu,Gus as 
in tlie B. A. ·S. One of the cases, containing an ex- they recently have 'been, about 57 stu-

Uptown APPrOves Plan. hibit on the prevention of blindness, dents will have to go without this val. 
The ednor of the Bulletin, more- illustrate~ the importanc"," of pr~per uatble: help and may find it diftkult 

Frosh Newspaper to Make 

rll'llt Appearance Monday 

over, will not be Permitted 10' appoint nutrition in eye hygiene. The lack of to finish the term. 
anyone to his editorial staff without certain vitamins seem, to induce ler- Please keep ·things going for 

(Contlooed on Page 3) ious eye disorders. weeks more," 

Plans for the Freshman newspaper 
were completed on Monday with the 
appointment of Joel Goldstein to the 
~ditorship. Other appointments .to 
the staff are: Simon Mirin, managing 
editor; Martin Fish and Ezra Good. 
man, associate ·editors. All cltndidates 
for the ~'RfF will meet in the Cam. 
pus office t04ay at 4 p.m. The paper 
has been tentatively titled "T.he '37 

six I Spectator," and will make its first apo. 
pearan(~ on Monday. 
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ar~r Q!ampUll 
College of the City of New York 

"News and C~mmt1lt" 

FOUNDED IN 1907 

)its previoos decision regarding the Summer Se3-1

1 

I 

I 
sion, it is the duty of the Ajiministration to !l tt,. r g n' ttl n 1%. 

seize upon any teas,ible oppo~tunit.Y which Wtl\" ~ ,;J 
provide a sUbstitute. " 

The ramifications of an experiment w~rre- 11=================-:--= 
by students teach students are, of ,such a cMr- In line with our policy to give the under
acter 'as to ju~tiry its inclusion into a' college dog a break, /We have decided to shine a olari
curriculum on a minor scale; emergency or no fying light on why the boy stood on the burn
Therefore, under the present circmnstances ing deck. f you'll remember, Professor Harry 

Applic'l,tions for S. C. Committees 
To be Submitted by 3 p.m. Today 

Applications for the Student 
Council Elections Committee and 
for lihe vacant position on the Stu
dent Council Auditing Committee 
should be handed to Joe Teper
man '34. Secretary of the StudenT 
Council, before three o'c1ock tonay. 

I Q!nllrginun J 
The new chnpel at Notre Dame has 

a traffic s}"stem Wlhich Works in such 
a way that on the confessionals a red 
light flashes Wlhen rhe .box is occupied, 
and a 'green 1i.!,"hIt goes on when the 
confessional is emp/ty. 

Publiabed 64 tim .. durinll the Collelle year by THE 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION. Incorporated. at ~lIe ColI.elle of 
the City of New York. 138111 Street and St. N.cholaa 
Terrace. 

:, "The accumulation ot a fund from the proll ....... . 
which fand .. haJ1 be lUed to aid, foster. promote, realize 
or encourage any a;m which ahaU &0 towards the botter. 
meat of ColJea-e or student activitiea...... Thil corpora. 
lion i.. not oreanized for profit!' 

Advertiling rates may be had on appliea.tion. Form .. 
close the IL"llf 'r~k preceding publication. Articles, manu. 
oeriptl, 01<:.. intended for publication. must be in THE 
CAMPUS ollice two day. in advance. 

when we are ,faced "ith vhe possibility of either A;llen Overstreet declared Jast week that it <was 

a Summer Session with fees or no schoOl at all, because he didn't have sense enough to move. 
least half Well, l,isten to wilat the boy 'has to say: 

a plan which offers tl~e students at 
a chance is ndt to be set aside. , II 

Students at Princeton recently 
held a debate on the follOwing 
topic, "Resolved: That the shorter 
the kiss, the longer the bliss." 

Vol. 52 - No. 21 
II' F ri\fay, Aopril 28. 1933. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
,GUbert E. Goodkind, '34 •••••••••••••••••••• EdItor .... .a.w 
Bernard H. ICrauthamer ·33 ............ BuaIn_ M __ 

MANAGING BOARD 
.se..jantln n~, '3<1................... KUlallina Editor 

~tim!; 'iI~y~;:,4;j.::::::::::::::::::::. S~e!::~:: 
Harold A. Axel. ·J4........................ New. Editoe 
,LutAor H. Felnateln. '34 ...................... Cop,. EdItor 

We offer this 'Project to the Boord of 
Higher Education fo'r its ,consideration. We 
offer it as a despemte attempt of an under
graduate groUip to preserve for the .CoJ.lege its 
much needed Swmner Session. We offer it 
not as a finished and well organized ph: n ~ut 
as a new idea. surely wortliy of much thought 
and rumination. Finally. ~ve offer it in the 
,hope ,that in our scheme 'the Board may find 
the germ of a possible solution to our problem 

The boy stood on the burning deck 
And slowly crossed his feet. 

"Wlhen this is done, I'll be a wreck, 
But it's Ifor Overstreet. 

"He'll can me moron, more fool he, 
And say I stand lin vain. 

I'm standing for posterity, 
Despite the awful pain. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

~:J.~o~ 'J4 
Harold Spielman 'J4 
Jerome B. Cohen '35 

Howard Frisch '35 
Leon A. MlchadMo '3: 
Lawrt'nce R. Knobel 'J6 
Seymour Shailf 'J6 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 

Mortimer Lerner '3:r.~" ~~~~ . ;34 .. Drama and Cinema 

BtJiSINEISS BOARD 
Nathaniel Fensterat.ock '34 •••. Assistant BU3ine .. Manaaer 
Harold D. Friedman '35 ............. CircuJa~fon .Ma'Mfer Michael Cicalese '33..................... At. t C~ M,IT 
Murry Berglrauffi '35 .••....•••.....••• Faculty Cll{' gr 
Raoul Wientzen '36 •••••••••• •. ••. ••• Exchange a~ 

NEWS BOARD 

THE GREAT OUTDOORS 

A FTER a lull of over bwo months on the 
"suppression front" we once agarn see 

trouble brewing. Now that spring ltas come 
around, the authorities decided it was high time 
for ~he students to get 'out' of doors. Knowing 
the temper of the City College shldent they 
realized that the !best way to get them on the 
street was to give them s')mething to protest 
a,bout. Without more ado, Professor Mead, 

G. G. Cutler '36 backed 1.bp by Dr. Gottschall, gave them just k f.l~~n·~j4 J. Lavltt '36 . cause. • 
J, Abrah:un. '35 J'-,"TSar,·.l>h!"3 11t6 an '36 I h d b d' be 
z. Lebolt '35 M. W-;'~l '36 Once again t e stu ent ' 0 y IS to 
~N:: . ...:Sc::.::hn:::.:::id:::"':.....:·J . .:5_:-=:-::===-:::::-;-:::~___ treated to Its weekly trek to 14

1
st St. and 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 
A. Hom '~l 
R. AU:ieon 'J6 

it. rii.!;~~Jf36 
.!If. Chaikin '36 
R. Cohen '36 
B. Freedman '36 

A~30CIATE 
lIobor. Abraham '35 
~liin~::l.tt' '3<1 
lo;;;;pi,. Sol '13 

Issue Editors: 

E. Goldberger '36 
I. Neiman '36 
F. SU6sman '36 
n. WeiMmatt '36 
E. ("rl)()(lm.lin t37 
A. Levin '37 
N, Mo,ell '37 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Klatzldn. ArtImr '34 
Moaeo. SenD""" '36 
Solow, R.oLen '36 
StRatler, nnW '13 

{ 
Larwrem:e R. Knobd '36 
Monroe J. Weil '36 

Convent "Avenue, in itf, attempt to combat the 
unjust restraints imposed1by the Administration. 
The veriod of indoor regular club meetings has 
lastec! too long to suit our guardians. W!,'ve 
been too quiet. There's been practicaUy no 
copy for the metI'O'politan nc\Y-spapet-s. We 
haven't 'been ca:lled "r(;d" for ever so long. 
Such a condition is obviously ulllbeatiaible. 
We'J1; never make a Ilaine 'for ourselves that 
way. 

In order to britLg about the old state of 
LET STUDENTS TEACH STUDENTS affairs the right to hold a meeting protesting 

the fa;l~re of Colunlbia University to renew the T HERE are two diametricaGly opposed facts contradt of the economics instructor and Com-
,we must inteDigently face. On the one munist a~tator, Don2.di.~ Henderson, was denied 

hand, it is evident that tlhe City of New York the Social Problems Chil>. The only change 
is financia.JIy "up against it", IWhet'her due to in the a.ttitude of the Administration, as dif

the depression or because of incompetent ferentiated from past practices, is the fa~t thltt I 
government. On the other, it is equally evident in this instance the rea!IDn for the ibannmg of I 
that summer session is an absolute necessity. the meeting is ope~y admitted, no technicalities 
It ,is our duty to reconciIe these t'WQ un for- or subtel1fuges having ,been resorted to. No 
tunatcIy opposite circumstances. The Campus a'ttempt has ,been made to show this as anything I 
has attempted to solve the prdbiem whioh is more than a bare-faced ca.'\(! pf suppression. I 
confronting the College. '!by its plan, printed The fact that 'a group of students at the 
on page one of ~is issue. By relieving the City College considers bhe Henderson case of suffi
of the Iburden of providing for a teaching staff, cienl importance to merit discussion is ample 
by coraHing the most capable members of the r reason for any meeting. The faculty is far 
Senior class to instruct in the basic required I elCceedi~g its necessity in attempting to eva. 
courses, the plan affords the College a chance l~ate or desngnate what ~ve, the students, 
to have a summer session without the attendant, should think or say. Professor Mead'~ reaS(~n 
financial draw-b.'\cks. fut' nol 1x!l'Initting Henderson to speak nere, 111 

Under proper supervision. '>tudents who the ,]jdht df occurences during the Oakley John
have completed fOUIr ye~rs of intensive training son fi~sco is understamiabie,if not justifiable. 
in their major subject. 'and in Edurntion, are His banning of the entire meeting, however, 
fuUY' capa:ble of instnucting the-ir feHow;; in the becomes no more than an ill advised aot, irre
more elementary courses. Naturally, we make concilable with any pretense at l.iberal adminis
no assumption that each senior Who has com- tration of extra-curricular activities, 
pleted the requirements is qualified to teach We have elipress1y kept silent on the Hen
college students. Neither do we claim that derson case 'because oi the complexity of the 
the general average of bhe instruction level will issue. prefering to adopt tile stand taken by 
be '35 high as we enjoy under the more ex· the Colunfuia "Spectator", Tihe student news
perienced and better quallified re~J!ar teachers. paper, at the institution most vital1y interested 

'What we do maintain, however, IS ,thM under in the case, declared editori'alIl.v that it roundly 
the exJisting emel'lgency 'situation, when the condemned any attempt to remove an instnlctor 
student 'body cannot afford to pay for sum- beclWSC of political 'beliefs. It is equally re
mer training,'any measure which can adeq,ua:ely prehenslble, however" for 'my individual to 'use 
provide for ins~T'lICtion in most of the reqUIred his political beliefs ~o c!oa!t incon~etence. 
courses, is worth trying. The merits of the Henderson case in no 

Futthemlore, we realize the difficulties of way tdetract from t'he rights of any student 
. . 1ft di s it WI' the tIh.."IDhe~ of tihe putting a. revolutionary educational p an 0 group 0 scus . _, '" 

"Someone's got to be the .nodel, 
And someone stand the strain. 

Someday he wrll fOndly coddle 
The boy "without a brain.' 

"What 'matter if my Ifeet are red, 
.And all my bones do acihe? 

It's aU for What they'll say HE said. 
It's a.U for philo's sake." 

We thought you might ,be interested in 
knowing in what state of mind we found the 
boy (whose name, by th~ way, is Casa:bianca) 
wfhen we went aboard the ship to get the 
abov~, in-spi te-of -rnanaging-edi tor-masterpiece. 
Therefore we secured the following intervi~: 

We: (stepping gingerly over 1fue burning 
floor> Tell ,us, Casrublanca, what do you t'hink 
of inflation? 

Casa: (chewing on 
first thing to understand 
<lard is--

a cinder (Now the 
aJbOOt the gold stan-

We: And Bernard Shaw? 
Casa: Now Bernard Shaw is-
We: How long do you intend 

here? 

Casa: That's a moot question. 

to stand 

We: Not so very remoot. Well a.nyway. 
how do you find American girlhood? 

Gasa: I don't ,find them. 
,We: (after a few minutes of silent laugh

ter) Have you ever had any interesting ex
periences standing here? 

Casa: I'd rather not tialk ahout her, 
please. 

We: Do you neck? drink? smoke? What 
is your favorite aubhor? actor? actress? Wlhat 
is the best book you've read this year? Best 
play you've seen? W:ho do you think is most 
likely to succeed in t1his olass? Would you send 
your son to City College? 

Casa: Those are atl moot 9.l.estions. 
Well, since that was a:1l the questions that 

we thought the stude'nts here would be inter
ested in, and <besides it ... vas getting pretty 
horing, (maY'be you're right after an, Pro
\fessor) we decided to leave. But .before we 
left we asked the father a qu~tion: What 
truth is there in vhe vulgar edition that your 
son eats peanuts by the peck? 

Father: Well, he's got to do something 
standi ng up there a:1(Jne aJl bhe time, ain't he? 

With ~hat we left the happy ifamily, Ibut 
not without a certain feeling of regret. J\;s the 
boat puUed ajlVl1iy and we saw' the pathetix:> fig
ure of Casabianca standing on the .burning deck 
and spitting peanut shells into the ocean, we 
thought of the beaUtiful 'c1osin~ lines of 'the 
poem: 

It don't mean a thing if you ain't got that 
swing, and it don't mean very much if you 
have got it. 

* * * * 

t;rtttu ~rtnpa 
KUHLE W.\MPE - At the Cameo Theatre 

will. He. tha Thiele, Ernst Bush, Martha 
\Voker and Adolr Fisher. 

Hertha Thiele, lovely heroine of The 'heig'hlt of something or' OIhe 
"Maedchen in Uniform." appears as was 'reaohed by 'bhe f~eshman sorority 
the harrassed Annie in this German pledgee a't the U. of Tems who stop 
propaganda cinema. As the unfor- ped a pQissing street car, pllaCed ORe 

tunate daughter of a proletilrian fam- foot on the lower step. -ned her shoe 
ily whose members are forced to in- lace. thanked tihe conductor sweetly. 
halbit Kuhle Wampe, the Berlin rep-' and walked off. 
liea of Hooverville. Miss Thiele gives 
an effC(;tively 'human portrayal. Her 
brother's S1licide. poverty, her sur
roundings, and even seduction, offer 
the heroine ample opportunities to 
display her intelligent grasp of situa-

• 
But perhaps this height was 

exceeded by the student at the U. 
of Indiana who, after the first 
class, went up to the professor, 
and without a moment's hesitation 
asked. "Professor, does this class 
get any more interesting, or is it 
this' dry all the way througM" 
"Well, it gets worse all the time," 
the professor replied. Five min
tes later the student had dropped 
the course. 

tions. • 
Part of the film is devoted to prop

aganda for social change. 
At any event, Hertha Thiele is! 

worth seeing; and the remaining cast 
offers splendid support. 

A. L. 

I . C!lnrrespnuheltte 1/ 'h::::;:.:':r-~-·le-t:-,:-r:l:;in~u~e. in 

I,!;;;;;==========..-==;;;: Y~u prob3lDly get a condition in Brit-To the Class of '33:-

On June 21st, 1933, over 450 Upper 
Seniors will ,be graduated. Of these 
men. many will probably see very lit-

iSih Dmpe. ,or maylbe a makeup III 
!\lIb collars, 

tle of each other in the years to come. While the U. of Nevada offers 
Some will c~n't>inue the frienOOlhips a course on prospecting.... of 
formed here a1 college. But in any which the fair co-eds promptly 
case, the last pUhlic function under- proceed to talr.e adva."1tagc. 
taken 'by the Senior Class ought to be I __ _ 
regar:I

ed
. with a ser..~ of fondness and And a.t an institutoion known as C. 

anticipation. It ought to serve as the C N v '"" .• L ... ~ that 
. !Ii . II 1 • z. we see I~~ DUe exJCn:anges last gathenng of the class. 0 cia y . d '. h C 1t.- 1"-

h II I u ht a stu ent! vlent mto teo "'Ke ,,,mry as students of t e ,co ege. tog .... cd fo book ... itled either, 
t" f f 'low anU' mqulr r a e." 

to serve as a warm mee mg ~ e. . "The Scarllrt Slailiboott" or "T:IC Red 
graduates ,before each goes hiS ~rtl-
cular way in life. 

On May 13th ~he Senior Claiss is 
tendering a farewell dance. The Se
nior Class is not undertaking the run
ning of this dance for any monetary 
gain .. It has no use for funds, sur. 
plus funds, this term. But it would 
like to see as many seniors represent.. 
ed at the dance as possible. And for 

I tha't reason It ~as decld~d to charge: 
• as little as posible; merely to cover I the necessary expenses. 

The lickets have been on sale now 

I 
for over a week. And not a Senior 
in the dass has had the s.pirilt nor Vhe 
interest tt) purchase a ticket. OUl of 

1450 seniors in the upper senior class, 
I not <."Ven 100 have been sufficienJt1y 

moved in the spirit befi1Jting the!tn. 
I am making this last appeal to you 

seniors. And I want, not your finan
cial suppo~t to any great or exorbi
tant eXitent, but merely a dOO1OlllS/trn
tion of your feelings towards your 
fellow classmates. If we cannot have 
at least one quapter of the class. 100 
seniors present a.t the dance, then tlbe 
entire Senior class certainly ought to 
feel ashamed of itself. 

If by next Wednesday we haven't 
received any response to this last ap
peal, we shall be forced to drop the 
whole affair. And not only will that 
reflect on the ciass at the presen t 
time, ,but it will 'be a black mark that 
we will be faced with in our later 
years as Alumnae. 

Support yOUr class functions. Give 
them all your backing. They are your. 
representMives and are doing their 
best to interest as large a part of the 

class as possible. If they are success
ful, it will only 'be through their un
divided a:ttention and your help. We 
appeal to your class spirit. 'Let's 
make this last official ciass affair a 

Cornell students who fall asleep 
,in the' library are given three 
warnings, after which they are 
fined one dollar. 

Ti.e ma.tron in, ohange of the co.ed 
dormitory art Soubhern Met!l:wdis1 has 
such a chaf11lling persona'lity uhat stu. 
denlts who ,go I to call d'or their diates 
frequently become engrossed in con
versa,tion wltih' her a",·t forget the girls 
they cllme after. 

A Utah State student recently 
brought a covered wagon to the 
campus, in which he now lives to 
eliminate tbe cost of carfare and 
the usual board bills. 

"Keep ,the C<lIInJPus dinty," is the new 
mo~to at the U. of T'exas, as students 
are advised to throw waste paper 011 

the campu's in order ~o provide exercise 
for the foovooll a.tnletes w:ho are wax
ing l'ait around this time of the year. 

A professor at Northwestern 
claim that it is impossible for him 
to remember the names of his stu
dents and therefore insists t1tat 
the :UUortunate pupils hand in 
their pictures affixed to their ex
amination sheets. 

this tJlPe into effect: We'undentand the many student hody, are ~fectly capable 01 Ju~gmg 
obStacles' which will confront the organizers of what we want to discuss and need neIther 
such a Summer Session. In thl; event, however, faculty help nor restrictions in making our 
that the Board ;,r Est~te refuses to reconsider I choice. 

The boywbo stands on a burning deck 
,Should be glad i~'s not a teck. ~,uge '''' access. Get ,behind it. 

A lIurvey of tihe Plhi Beb KaplJ/i 
members at Q>1Ull'Jbia University re
vealed the ,bet lllhait their me!! mar
ried la.ter tihan any other fmt on tile 
caJlTipllS. However, they made till for 
l(,~t time 'by having 'the most childrC1l * * * * .. 

-H. F., philosopher and poet. , 
Don't for.get the date, May 13th, at 

the College Gymnasium. price $1.25. 
Yours truly. 

Bertram, H. Bloch, Chairman. 
(after they were married). 

H. S .. 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., 
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~ttnrt ~tttlrkJ%./ ~~~~s::~::~::: r r" ~ I Sode.ty i, d·"stined to ha\·e Houble 

I
I with all its play~. Ne"\\"SI'a.per~ 

By .PCf"sisted in t:.1lJing their last pro-
L. R. GuyIay 

I 
duation, "lIere COllies ti", 0 RIDE." 
Now they find that ·there are 1I10re 

II than one hundred wa)"s of pro-

Bean.Balls Flourish 

W HEX a ball pla.yer ?oes into a h;~tt~g slump there i~ usually not much 

he can do about It eh'Cept walt for the return of his lx, ."ng ese. 

"Now ~ince the !beginning lof the season, Archie Solomon, varsity catcher, 

:has been in Just such a slump. But slump or no slwllp Archie must get 
on base somehow. 

So Solomon has 'beengetting to first hase by the rather -expeditious 

method of accidentally lbeing hit by the more inviting offerings of the 

various pitChers. Lf a ma1or-lea.gue -player gets hit three or four times a 

season he considers himself unlucky, but in six gafTli.'S Solol1lon has al. 
Teady lbeen <hit eight times. 

But the most remarkaible tlhing is that you can r .olomon ('~en 
3f you hit him on the head witlh the hall as Hunt Par .. ,~r did in the Spring. 

nouncing Oedipus Rex. 
According to Dave Kadane, pres. 

iden/t of the Society, tihey have 
h~ard: Edipus, Oidipus, Eurdipus, 
O·d!ip·us, E·d-ip"U." Odipus, so far 

and that more are flocking in by 
tht: ltlinute. 

HO\\'t"ver, 011«:" freshu1I.,n. trying 
out for the leading role, wins aU 
the prize., without any competition 
or penhaps he W13S nervous. He 
called it Oatil'lIs Rex. 

K. O.'s End Bouts 
As '35 Takes Lead 

field game. Now we always knc'\v that Solomon wa." more or le~s indif- The class of '35 took the lead in 
ferent to wi"ld pitches that hit him 01\ the fle'Shier parts of his anatomy the intromural hoxing tournament \'l'S-

terda), ill six hard.fought bOlltS, fOllr 
but we never su~ted 'that he would just as HC'f take it on his conk. of which ended in knookouts. The 

Solol1lon ,looks more or less phi-1osophically upon his peculiar faculty j'.llliors capltlil"l·c1 two seilli.final ev
for getting hit. Moreover he has a theory that by the mere method of ents as the '36 and '37 ·gladiators took 
having his dome dented he ra~!JIes the pitcher. ;And as a matter of fuet 'one each. 

. it looked that way in the Springfield contest. For afkr he had hounced J)a\·c Altman . .1(', row,hed the finals 

his :,peed <ball off Archie's cranium l-Iunt Parker turned so pale they had in the. 135 Ih. class wit,h ~\\'O knock-
, . . I'" h· . ' • 01· . h h·1 OILt wIns OYer ),1. Ellio.t '35 and B. to ~i\"e ,him a drl11k of ",Mer anc rtl!u IS V,TlstS. .'">.1" lie til t e meanw Ie \\'" 1 _I • '3-

. '. t I e~ r lS.C. :". Each 5uc{:Ulnllbc(~ i~ 
W.!!'. :)'i!lg prostrate at the home plate but smce he, was belllg tgl1 .. rec en- one minute of the second round. In 

tirdy he figured he might just as weB get up and go ahout hi, duties - the same class De·bowerg '37 defcated 
which he did - showing no iln effects. But nelt so with Parker. The tall Mittstein '35. In the other .bouts! 

1IJ(,W EI]l!'land hurler was so upset that ,he threw away the game before ~anzig.'35 kn?cked Ollt l\!armon '35 

1he coach could yank. !him. ond stanza And Ca~e"ta '35 defe'ated 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1933 

!J. V. Stickmen 
HoI d Practice 

Althouf,>il only one game has as yet 
been definitely scheduled, a .protllising 
J"'Yvee lacrosse squad is now get<ting 
its daily workouts under 11le a,ble tute

·Iage of Leon "Chieof" 'Miller. Durilllg 
the past wee;k ,he 'lms :br·n -h·iving his 
chaoges more ,than ever in an attempt 
to prepare them for the tough tussles, 
arrangement·s for 'Whioh are Ibeing un-

1 der way_ 

May Play N. Y. M. A. 
Wi~h the Stevens Institute J. V. ten 

to he en-g13ged 'aW13Y from home on 
May 17, Miller is ron~lettin'll"negotia
tions with Ute New York !Mil1ttary 

Lavender, Literary Magazine, 
Issues Cal.! for Advertising Staff 

All those in.teresoted in joining the 
ocircula~lon st.~ff of the "Lavender," 
~ h e College literary ma.g'321ine, 
should dro,p a note in Locker 94(j 

:Main or oomnwmcate with Harold 
,Frif'uman, cil1Culation manager, a.t 
the Campus booth today. 

Mille.r Expects Win· 
In Lacrosse Match 
(Continued from Page I) 

tively. while Balbe Iskowitz and Ar.u: 
Schwartzenfeld will hold down the 
two defensive posts. 

PAGE 3 

lIutrnttUttnl 
Intramuna4s have been oonsideralbly 

revived at the C;:ollegc during. the past 
SNneSiter and we oolieve !'hat" a good 
dl'al of ;;redit for ~"his revivalbel~ngs 
to Manny 1vgum who mallnges tlle 
I.a\.raanurnl Board. Manny h·as tongue
I_ed, Ib.t1lied, and <Cajoled his board 
into .giving him lIhe kind .. of work nec
essary to put Intmnmrals a'Cr0S6. It 
is !I>Ublkity thM widl iItIlIke In.tra.mUil"'Qls 
papUilar. and otIha.t is w4,Q,t your Iititle 
Willy is here for. 

I Aoadelll}, officials for a ~i1t witll thc 
prep Scl1001 cadets, Which will be 
9taged at \Vest Point sometime ·before 
the >game wil'b ,~he Hoboken a>ggrega. 
tion. Otlher erncou'~ters with the 
Army Plehes and New York Univer
sity Frf'~hmen are still pending. 

'35 is far ahead in tlhe race for the 
banner, whkh, by Ithe way, may not 
be so mytihicaJI rthis term, and did not 
hunt their standing wben they pUt 
MVay tlhe IbIasketlball event. The '35 
teia4n had no ~rouble taking '34- bu·t it 
was some'W4la.t .of a surllrise to rsee Nle 
'37 t<:am. ~he nM\"Comet"'5, wIne through 
to >beat the '36. And then: in the finaTs, 

first and second attack respectively. '35 took over bOlth '33 and '37 wit!-'out 
Ellenbogen replaces Charlie Binder, seotll'ing to have mue+. trouble. 

Lou Detz, whose consistent work at 
center has stamped him as the out
standing player on the team, will 
yield to Jess Witchel, while "Popeye" 
ElJeabogen and Jimmy Lief will play 

Fa~ed· wit'h the diffi(",,'lt <ta,k (>f build· 
ing lip a tC"1II of men ""ho have ne.ver 
before wieldt'd a ·sti"k. a.nd of very 
few experienced IPla)'~rs, Chief Miller 
has admil13Jhly sllCceed'ed in' moulding 
t<>gc-tihcr a t('am "\Vlhi-oh "''f>poors to be 

who played an excellent gaml: a'gainst I 
the Violets. Lou Kaplan will hold 
down the out·home position in place 
of the aggressive Willie Rosenthal 
and "Jock" J ocknOlVitz wi): yield to 
Artie Hasch a.! in-home. 

Wins Swimming Meet 
And. on <the sQlme day as· tbe- first 

baslketba.1I g.allll,es, t1lat seane '37 class 
took a froslh-sop1l swimming meet. 
B.,t '36 finally decidedl It<> fight, or 
somewhing, and' in the Imramural · .. :im 
the following- wee!k, '36 Clame thl "agh 
by Olle <pOin~ . 

a winning eOIl'bination. • Take Game In ·Stride 

Thc entire squad has bel'n practic.! De~pite the presence of an 'mpres
ing ,in,· .. the ,fin.lt curtain was brought sive, array of former coUege stars on 
down upon the gridiron season. In the New. York Lacrosse Club ten, 
the meanttime. l\\.iJler'itas taught his· l\liller expects his mel) to take to
a~pil'1al1lts, cOllsiSlting ,mainly of frcslh- morrow's game in stride and is al .. 
men, the Junclt!olllentals and the very ready pointillg for the St. John's en
ga.me itsclf in an cffort to encolI~e ~ounter next week. The Annapolis 
pantieipation in ·a spont whieth has re- school has earncd a reputation for 
centl)' heen installed· a,; a major one, 'great lacrosse teams and this year's 
in the same dass with foo!t'ha II , base- outfit has Iive~ up to the standard set 

Thc next week saw '36 again fight
iJ.g .. villen tlhe grunting malt'ch, wras
gJing to you, 'came out in a tie be
tween '35 and '36. 

As it stands, '35 is definitely ahead 
in regard to 'Point~ burt iliere yet re
main the boxing finals, track and 
ba.sClbalJ wlhich 'Iookls like a crowded 

i" " /111 I IIII1l"te .. 1 s~conds of the sec-

O. K. Solly ,jlf you can do it. But for crying out loud, as Doc Dukkers Brownstein· '35 in the 120 Ib class. 

.m~ht say, do~'t get hoited! .. • I An exj1ibition q,out saw Brt)wnstein Paucity of Experienced Men The St. Nick mentOr is relying on cluser. 

Vv·hHe" 'there has Ibeen a dearth "'f ex- the bettcr condition and organization We can a.pprC'ciate <the spirit of the Another Feud I knock out Kantor '.l6 in ~he second f h' b k ... 

hall and ,IJia51kelt,ha·lJ. hy its predccessors. schedule wiltih the fi,rals drawing 

. I art • I 'I I ' ·0 IS team to turn 'IC the eluo· varl'ous clul>. " •• d o~!!'an •. ·-... 1;o .. .s in ."c . . round.· Hugh Benbow, coach of the perlClI"ce( III erm on lall<, IIl'W men " _,_ _< "'. r h
· b~'l""'- hit . d . ~- . I d men, who brin" two former wearerr. r·-.II .. "c who "~Id ='1'-0. b ........ -en '""HE .,.~,.n't Senator-Yankee fracas down at \\as_mgton agam ' '" b"' varsity boxing team acted as referee. ave ·>een rame ">",IISlve y an a~ " '--'.' • .., "~."... ~~ ~.w ... J ~ ~~-. ..r. 11 It ~ I ted ~.. I t of the Lavender with them to the ~~h obher, , ...... 'We bhink som ....... ing to ml'nd the analogous :<eelinCl' tlhat e .. !(i~s hebween the 'basqoa . teams Rubin Rankow '35 was anoouncer and a resu ·,~n >e m ,,0 ue a moo on ~ U"UL cun 

:1 • .., • k a par witlh Itlhose , ... ho boasted of stme Stadillm. Ralph Sing~r, last year's mol'e {Oorll,truotive oould be a1Xomp4ish-()f th ~. CoI·IQ ..... ''"'nd ,Ma-"-attan. For feuds m~'v come and feuds mav go hme· ·eeper. All A' I' d n <. V . 
• - "-'5" ~ 11111 - ~J J hig!h school ex;perience. . men can 1,;03 Ie an Ou ance, ed if they would aUow tlheir games to 

but the Lavender-Jasper vendetta -goes on .forever. captain of the 1932 team, will face b" scheduled ,by~he Intramural Board. 
h f ff' here T'he f<Ytlowing tentative teaJl1l, rcoJoC'aS- the College stick·wielders. An orde ... ly tournamenlt c:oUlld be run The annual games I\xltween: the twoJeams are t e sort 0 a aIrs w A"I·ance FrancaIS' e Hono· rs ed Y~1erdar by MilleT'. inclu<les Hal 

. . th and a winner proclaimed and more batters at the plate let go of their bats. sendil1g them flymg ·lnto e 0»- Jusserand in Resolution Aperian at goal: Irv Glaubm3n and people would get a ehance to play. 
posing squad's dugout; where baserunners slide with their spi,kes first and Mike As'hman at ,point and center PSYChology Society Hears And lIhere seems to be a lap~e in 

th · '''"'~ "- II " d "here they \ ·11 f f F h' point, respectively; Ira Schwartz and it knee hei",ht·, <where pitchers try out elr ,,,,,an;va s ; ·an ~y . Felix Vel, pro essor 0 'renc III Dearborn Noted SCl.entl.st the Frosh-;Sbpb &CtlajpS and in the 
0" . b f h b Sam Simon at first and second de- , brl"iik up """'''1ble doul:J1e 1)lays hy tackling "low and bard." . tlte <Allege and mem er 0 t e oard _. Sopih endela-rors to g~ 1ihe Frosb to 

.r'~. F'eld I th of directors of the Alliance Francaise, fenses: ENy N~nas .alt center: Sparky Dr. Dearborn, psychIatrist and neu- follow those obsolete rules. Wr: have LaSt year at the <first game held at Jasper I t lere was no mg read a resolution honoring former RoIlh and John Mlu.1heren al firSlt and be f "Id F ..... 
. . T d rologiSlt of the U. S. Veteran's Hospi- alwaY'S en or m~· ro ... pers~u-Jl1uch in the way df excitemo!nt.- except for contmuous r3<Zztng,o~ Ambassador Jule~ J. Jusserand at the second at.tack: Milt Feinman, caJpCta.in tion ror good roasons and we deplOre 

th~ ~ddle of ""-- ...... ~e some of the Manhattan fans stalltcd'throwmg first mcetiJrg of the Alliance last Sat- of ~l1c Se",m, a.t out home With Flip tal spoke yesterday at a meeting of 
' .. u UIt! 6=" . the Psychology Socl'ety on the subject its IlI1!Jse. Cha-' Mal . . h b d' d th Gottfried 'Playing ~he in homc p05ition. stones at our players and in the fi:fth inning' ney oney.was .VIO-, urday, smce team ass a or ~ ea "~I.asuring Intclleldtual Deteriora- There have been sUSipensions Down-

len-:Jy ejected from the game Jor sassing the ump. But otherwise, stnce

J 
on J~ly 18, 1932. The resolutIOn was tion." He pointed out !hal "IoSls or town for Frosh-Soph fighting, but 

the Jaspers had a cOlnman tng ea, ey cou a or "" Ga~ton Gille former official Iccturer apper ostpones ress ., d · I d th Id ff d to "'" halfway unanimously accepted. I KI P Add "'hility to concen"rate attentl'OIl I'S t.he those tthi~ do not ~en up here. 

, ~ , cardinal S'~""~S of mental der"n.i~ It is Ilhe dUty of lIhe sophs to edm:ate )<1". acious and there was comparatively little excitement. of thc AII,'ance and mel!1ibcr of the '"'U'W''' A .. ~- • LL' I 

' me Itt." Dr. Ddan-born a'lso """""hined· tl1e froslh Just as lIhey were rne'oretica -But at the return ""'me held "-e~e I'n the LeW\SO' hn Stadium all 'the Col','ge French department, also at- Dean Klapper, head of the Educa- ...... I d d" • h f h 
b- 'I' ,. ~ . thalt nhe cor.tical nerve cells of dement- y educate ,an It IS ror t eros pent-up emotions of years flared into white heat. It was one of those tended the mceting. Ferdinand Cos- tion deparh~;ent. \VIho was s-cheduled cd persons are lf'sS complex .lIhan thost" good. 

..JI • I d J . ·tc '34. presidcnt of I.e Cercle Jusser- to spe'lk to the Hi~tory. Society yes- An},thin<g tl>a.t wiU make an eMering 
sultry·hot May al'ternoons. Bert Dani",s, gnzz e a.<;per mentor, 'WaS In and, represcnt~: the College a1 the I tcrday postponed IllS 21drcss to the of normal in<iivoid'llals. freshman. wor1c and realize th31 he 

- -. o· ~ mee mg. ... ~ war .. aser WI a res, mil!'/! start from the bottom and work 
all uglv 1110f)d and he was ",,.owiin!! and cursinoCl' in a maner corroborating t' I club u~til May 4. He wl·II speak on Ed d M GI '34 '11 dd 

Darwin. He was struggling with his infield 'practice but his players 'Were The resolution of Profcssor Weill "Educational Possibilities For His- the cJul, n"xt 1'hursday on "Origon for W1l1atever !he gets and cannot sit 
hooting the .pill aH over the lot. ,Everything wenl!: wrong and the ,fans were expressed condolencc to Mrs. Jusser- tory Students. and Treatment of the Neuroses." back and let things .come his way, as 

PU~ting each miscue with imitations of the raucous sibilants of that and ,and assured her that tlle Alliance C II S R :1- ·T' -'b- ··-l--~-·-. ---- hill'h sc'hbol UJlI[>er c\",ssmen do. is fun-
creature of rare lu e the B'I"onx bird. I would endeavor to ca;ry 011 her hus- 0 ege t3:tues evea. ·n u atlonS damemally ~orrClCt ~nd should be en-

p mag, cl 0 fi 1ft band's work of creatmg ·better rela- rl. ~ conra1'{erl. 
As the 'game started, t,he .entire Ma~hattan tean~ ~vas rea y th g tiona between the United States' and I .l~1nu Joys .in Interview Witn Campus 

at the drop of a hat. Tne looys especlatlly were Tldmg Mal T ornas, Francc. 

J~er third 'baseman 3Jnd grid star. Everything tha't he did cal.l~ for The meeting, held at the Plaza Ho
an 'Outlburst ~f jeers and various suggestions were flying Ileft and TIght. tel, was the thirty~firs~ gene~al as
Finall' Thomas could st3Jnd it no longer and came over to the stands sembly of the orranlzahon whIch .was 

y, .. __ .• ..1 • d"d II fostered hy Amhassador Jusserand. and offered in j!\l'St so many words to fight the "fuo1e cruW'U m IVI ua y 

or collectively. Th~ only -brought forth more jeers ann Thomas ·'went 

hack to his <position seething with rage. Irv Spanier ;just then happened 

to be caught napping off second and was Ibeing run ~o"l\:n on the base 
pat.hs. Thomas 5aIW his opportunity and iagged Spamer 111 <the small .of 

his back so enthusiastically that Spanier's <Wind ~as knocked from ~Im 
and he was sellt sPrawling on his .face in 'the dust. The 'Umpires prevent

ed murder !but the next /time Thomas was up Spanier summoned all the 

speed and power at· his control lIInd ,hit Thomas·a terrific 'blow with the 

ball. Aigain the officials judicialIy intervened. 

LI\iI Myers, one ofif the more rabid fans, could not control himseU lmd 
his heckling became so I()Ibnoxious Ithat one of the minions of the law 

who happened to Ibe aIbaut advifA!d him to curb his exhilira!tion. "Who 
are you?" asked 'Myers. 

"I'm a cop, and you'll have :to cut it out." 

"G'wan," said Myers, "you're no cop. Wbere's your Whistle?" 

Myers saw the rest of the game from "Pikers Pea!k." 

Well, evidently it's <prelfty easy 'to get an Irishman's goat for ·the 

Lavender .r~ed through that madcap, winning by a decisive I9-II score. 

Next Thursday tlhe umpty-umpth episode of this dratl1a wilIlbe en
acted at "J'lISper Field. WiJI we have fun? 

Varsity Club Gets Note 
Of Thanks From College 

'.J1he first fruits of ,the work of the 
recently-foroned Varsity Dub -came in 
ti,e fOrol1 at a letter from E<iwifll G. 
De Lany. manager of tlle S .... t.rth
"lOre Cluh, whioh was rood at yester
day's meeting. The ·message thanked 
the members of the club's Reception 
Committee for the courtesy shown to 
the vis,itors \VIhen they met the Col· 
,lege lacrosse team, three weeks ago 
and after the game werc entcrtaincd 
by Sid Katz, Manny Reichman, and 
Nat Volkell, memhers of the commit-
tee . 

Dur.illg the mcetting a proposal to 
make President Rdhinson and the 
deans of the CCillegc honorary mem
berJS of the- org<am7.a1ion W13.S accepted 
and letter~ will be fOl1warded. 

Xnt evcn a w~rJd crisis has shaken slip a ·hit, "you ha..., Il1O ·idea t.he 
the College's manhle 'brood, an inten- things I'vc md· to 'i>IJt up with him." 
sive survey of our Sltatllcs alld gar· The numcrous gar'goyl", have very 
goyles ,proved· kl.st week. Nor, it ap- stmnge tales to ·tdJ. HO'W flIuch yo'\l 
pears, have beer, infJa·tion, Or Geor.ge can ~>.!JiC'Ve of t'he lIlischevious iIllPS, 
Bernard Shaw producec! any lastiqg howevcr. dcpends on your credulity. 
results ei!'her. On~ leering ,Ievil blamcd his propene 

Hu.t if 1heir souls havc heen albIc to sity lfor exagerMion "'n the environ. 
wit1hstand changes, 1heir exlterior. I ment. "h'~ \Ih" academic aitmosphere," 
hlave been Ie,," fortunMe. For: ' ! I,,: ~ai<l in ex,planation. 

"It was on a .May 1 ·that I I<>"t Illy I Rail-Splitter Happy. 
sword." re<rnlr'ked· ~enrral Wchh Mld-i "Honcst Ahc" Lincoln, whose face 
Iy. "And every time ~otrlebody vio· has long borne green <smearing-s, 
lates acaclemic freedom, they paint chuokled when .he wa" a..~ked how he 
me red, dammit." 

Muse Maltreated 
"""IS affected hy the outside world. 
"I t's a lot of fun," ·,he admitted, ,,!tilt 

1'he '1III1SC ~'1hioh has ·held aero .... 11- it ,Ioe,;n',t mean a thing." 
ing "\\'rC'alth over Ed'gar Allen P')e was • T,he <lither ,patriots of otlr country, 
trealted C'Ven wo~se. "It was on the who 'hol,1 cou ... t in LinlColn's Corridor, 
<bay ,thalt hcer was made legal that t were more serious and asked for a few 
suffered ,the worse indignity." she weeks ·to think oV .... their Qn<;wers. \ 
SM.ll'Iled. "I live in con .. <;!am dread of Of coilr.", tilte most flippam of all 
the day ,thai they repeal1he eighteen~h the Ihusts amI thc one which .always 
amendmerlt." had a ,;tory was the little god of Quip 

Darer, !however, she admitted othat

1 
and 'Je~t, Mercury. But Mercury 

that course of ·a-ction would probably knew 'too mUOh, ·and one n,tal day was 
be preferred hoy Poe. "Yes." she de- ..,,>ITt hy a Ryin·g chair. The statues 
dared a li<tt-Ie testily, lertrting her hand, Sltill .Shudder when they hear.of it. 

Degree Students Invited 
To "At Home" Tomorrow 

Professor and Mrs. Loughlin will 
hold ,their annual "At Home" evening, 
tomorrow night for students who are 
to rcceive their C. E. degrees this 
June. 

"At HOllie" is an evening of supper 
and 'hridge, which is intended to bring 
the students in doser contact with 
their fellow graduates. 

Uptown and Downtown B.A.S. 
Reach A~ment on Bulletin 

(Continued from P~ge 1) 

the approval of the managing board. 
Yes.terday's meetin.io\" elf ,the- uptown 
chapter instructed Nathaniel ,Fenster
stock' '34, its representat.ive on the 
executive commntee of the B. A. S., 
to vote for this plan Thursday night. 
The downtown chapter will instruct 
its represent3'!ive at its meeeting on 
Wednesday. 
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Lavender Bows 
To Upsala, 5-3; 
Held to One Hit 

--------------------~----------- ._------

Cercle Jusserand Hears 
Gille in Talk on Herriot 

The life, interests, ideals, and influ
ences of Edouard Herriot were dis
CU55~d ,by Gas-l,," Gille, lecturer in 
the French department, at the last 
meeting ofLe Circle J usserand. 

Herriot is" the ideal of France, ac
cording!:> Mr. Gille, who chose the 
eminen~ Frendf,man for his topic be
C<lltse of his presen;t prominence in 
world affairs. Mr. Herriot is now in 
WashinE,;:'lD conferring with PresI
dent Roosevelt. 

Reid Addresses Ed, Club 
On American Territories 

Charles F. Reid of the Education 
department, addressed the Eduration 
Club yesterday on "GeO'graphy and 
Culture of the United States Terri
tories and Outlying Possessions." Mr. 
Reid is an authority on the subject, 
which he discussed several times dur
ing the A ir College broadcasts. 

The third issue of the 'Education 
Club Bulletin, which has just made 
its appearance, co-vers three pages and 
contains news of educational activities 
and of the Education Club. 

Propose ·Plan for Advanced Students 
,To Teach Basic Courses in Summer 

, 

Deufscher Verein Hears 
Mart~ns ~efend Germany 

"Of about one thousand students 

Winter !Addresses B. A. S. 
On Oddities of Real Estate 

Barbanell Ignored 
By Senior Council 

Voices of SlNUlislt Writers 
Heard by Circulo Fuentes 

"',Further inaclion can only result ill 
further friction." 

DAN~E and ENTER T AINMENT 

NATIONAL STUDENT LEAGUE 

N. S. L. Trio Red Hatter. Band 

Chalk Talk by WuUy of the John Reed Club 

Saturday, April 29th, 8 P. M. 
1 

IRVING PLAZA HALL, 15th St. & Irving Place 

Tickets: 35 Cents 
At Door 45 Cents 

as the only literary publication of the col
lege, and as one of the foremost expressions 
of the american coUegiate writer and thinker, 
the "lavender" once again makes an anti
cipated appearance. at lOc. the copy, 
"lavender" comes· within the reach of every 
thinking student. 

"lavender" is tmique! it represents no 
special group motivated by a dogma bu\ 
tl>e coUege as a unit. make "h~vender's" 
success yours. subscribe now! 
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